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Wednesday MOteime. ..;,2 JANUARY 27 1904THE TORONTO WORLD 3
team lira eh stronger, autl the halt was all 
Vvwgvluwu, a^o. .ug to tue.( AU«
v. 1'iiKU wutirv: tieui'gtltvtvu 0, s AvgoauatS’ 
A- 'I'uv ifiut-ui»: / . ^

Georgetown iu): Goa-1, Lost; point, Wat
«►n; vovtr-ixj.nl, iorx>a;u*, uu*.
i-vopci mu a itt-Ai.

Argo* V4i: uoal Taylor; point, McIntyre; 
covt i |,buiL, -uauowuy ; ivi w.u*©*, rar.ucu- 
ter; urcigu and Varvy Dixon.

Kelvinv— \V; U. Mood.

Bedridden 10 Monttis 
With Kidney Disease

WHERE BOXING FLOURISHES.Best CLAY’S
WORSTED SUITS 
TO ORDER S13.50

M ! Many Bonte Decided and More on 
Program in England.LAST GAMES FIRST SERIES il MUSI BE MED5 LOSE AI NEW ORLEANS George lM.xon ami Jem Bowker may comeing -y i

together aTter all for Hie bantam champhu- 
shlp uf England. They were to have tv»t 
at the Nuttoual Spoiling Club, London, to
night, but there was si me difference, of 
vjiiu.ou us tv whether a side bet should 
hiuge on the outcome, and the match' i«t»i 
thru. Djxon a packer thought the outside 
wager should be waived \i the mill, took 
place at this club, because, he «tècliired. 
ue had learuç-d t hut Bowker was being 
backed by ait official of tile National Sport
ing Club, and that-he tDixon’s backer) could 
not see how the uvgrv count consist early ■ 
meet HuwUer ili^re und^r these cimd.tions. ,
Dixon, however, was ready to fight the 
Englishu*in before oDdther club, and agreed 
to bet that he would win, tiut Bo \v- 
l-er insisted on having the combat, take 
place at the netted London civ.-b, so tuc com
mit was cancelled.

Now in order to facilitate a match the 
International A.ti, MuryivlKme-roud, Lon-, 
dm*, has offered a. purse of $500 lof^the 
««rap. The club, stipulates that the con
test shall not be less than 20 mantis, of 
ihree ml ii a tes each, with a bet or at least 
5F50U a side. Dixon has accepted and it

, Vs thought that Bpjykrr will do the same. .r.an..»niA Alina.
If the arrnngornants are satisfactory- the i VuARNkK O Ç M ÇC P 11 DC
non will meet "the tlfst week jn February. | WwHniiCn O OnlL OU llCe

Kid Da via, volored. of Denver, who lias | „T TA «at-been doing remarkably well in England, 1, 7°ld ,‘?nd ln
kniK-kiNt <mt Air Wyigtif of Rlvmeutli? who feet physical Condition, all of which 
has ,held the. ltghtweiglit Mbfmplonshjp of I owe. to your >grand medicine, and I 
the West of England for many years. The went to tell you about my case, 
pair met In a i.*i round bout on Jan. 4 for “I .was taken ill in Mmrch, 1804, and 
a purse of $ 150 and $125 a side. The con- the doctor told me I hàd a serious also 
test lasted two rounds. Davis put his ^ kidney disease He 
n»..n away wjtli a right swing on the jaw.

*Lm a clever English middle
weight, who used to spar with Jim- Jeffries 
when the champion was touring England, 
has signed articles to meet George I’halin 
of. Birmingham ,at Clifton, England, on 

1* Phalin 1s considered the best
slm'rZn In tbf.P?*h. <* E,"*la“?v. "Friends told me Safe Cure had our- |

ZtZ *J0^ z SriK “d1time, has succeeded in securing a match, stopped 4he- doctors medicines and 
The Autipodcan has' signed articles It» tight but Safe Cure; I bejfan
Bobby Dobbs of Minneapolis 20 round* In to tmprove within « few days, and 
XVales the latter |>ait <xf .this month. Cavill ■ ruine bottles restored me to perfect 
Intends coming to this country to tackle hcsilth and strength, and T hâve not 
Joe G a ns for the lightweight championship had a touch of kidney trouble since.”

..wit.}»
has signed articles to Vox 20 two-minute Ifrs Irom men and women who have 
rounds with Sam Bently of Il.M.S Magn«fl- been curcd °* kidney disease by Safe 
eeur at Plymouth on Eel», l. The winner Cure-
is to get all the stake and purse. They Thousands of leading doctors and 
are to havc.it out at catch wights for $125 hospitals have been using Safe Cure
“jo^y Cook. rite crack n,g.ish middle- Jj,"?
weisrur. has sailed for South Africa. On iuLr Lnd hi^ £ kidneys, bladder.
Ills arrival there be will throw down the 1 ver nd. H-e one remedy that
gftuntlct lo all the nrlddlcwoights for the cl‘r<^ and -eaves no bod after effeots. 
championship of the colony, of which he is Sold by druggists, or direct, $1 a bot- 
tbo bolder. tie. Be sure you ‘get WARNER'S

A eoutest, 20 rounds of three mlnntos, SAFE CURE—there nre dangerous 'ml- 
iviT.re" *i‘‘K Lvp °* 1-oudou ami Wllile tatlons. Medical booklet with tes*l- 
rnmmifi0* Bosti.n caused the Liverpool menials and doctor’s advice free for 
<tjmnastlc Club, Liverpool, on Jan. 7 to w-ritino- , 8 “Qvvce tree tor
be packed to the doors. The men met at 44 T omhn^ I .S ZIe Cure Co" 
cc.tcli weights for a purse of $300 and $125 tiT “°monra-fftreet, Toronto, Ont*, or 
n side. 'IMie contest went the limit, with Hocheeter, N.Y.
O’Brien the winner, in the sixteenth round SAFE PILLS move the bowels gent- 
., e wus hoorixL but managed to get. up In ly ond aid a speedy cure 
Dine tv save himself from being knocked

Rudolph TJnliolz, the featherweight cham
pion of South Africa, who hag been success
ful since he came to England, wag whipped 
Vo ,(,t’or1gc1 i rcotor of Knglnnd jn a slashing 

11,1 Jnu u ,n the ninth 
round the bout was stopped by the referee 
and 1 roctor was declared the winner It
ïnrLlQhl|C.1^"^ thut Unhols had in
jured his light hand and shoulder earlier In 
the encounter.

rno iOur Moving Sale Price, and the 
greatest bargain ever offered in 
custom tailoring.

!her
Argonauts - Lost at Georgetown— 

Julian Sale Refused Reinstate- 
: ment—Hockey Notes.

Royals Made Highest Team and 
Alison Best Individual

Score. :

Port Royal, Second Choice, Won' 
Handicap—Long Shots at 

Oakland.

T- 1As to the Btoodvléwa,
The mtaugumeut vi the. -IiUNtux »uws frIU 

l>iyu:a.buy send lùeir nm.uftvtiiu, L. 4L, ^ut 
to‘Aiarkliam,, to irtay in tue toninainent tnut 
is gvmg to* i>e nvltl iiieie-iu tue *t?-A nx xvVcu 
iu I'ebiuury. lUc Bivadviexvs nave'a wtli- 
luulnüce'c hockey team, and oague to give 

—. ^ ,nB> -i-u. some of the Juiiloi'" ttümst a ion 10v tue
The O. H. A. Executive met last nig t, medals. Th- i5i vail views have two senior 

the following members were present : See- teams iu the L-ucrvdàe libvkcy League, and 
retarr XV. A. Hewitt, Treasurer A. W. Me- it Hi s-trange that racy cap ne\ej* nleet. Tfle 
* -y z.u r> jflmjP. «rvates-t. rivalry is .-xlmtng between tlKfcerhersou, Gus PoittL and H. D. Jamie lWu Iuan(>i aijJ ^aisu tilis A tiYvai nudwier,
sou. > of *iip|K'i ters, who aiw* eagerly looking lor

Julian Sale who played hockey at the Sool wyrd Lottie time when luey cimi give vent 
wlthf Varsity, ? refund au
lor reinstatement. ' ^a^vn.

The protest vf the Fort Hope team 5Beè*ee6eÉÉ*|ÉpipÉ|èliÉiee6Épl
L6°tt‘l?t »^Td?clu«dS noV'etiglble @ESr' Wetter» ««nutacturer.- League, 
junior, as lie was over age. Beut.ey * fJ^K. tl,1^n Lngtûe Works ftmcpafii/ dc- 
mother look an affala vit that ne was under l<5 <&**** l’'vv.nUi'i U»mp..n,v by.
age, anti Coboiifg played aim lu good »uun. ^tl^4Va¥> to A’jra Lee Bink. uo tiding

’"hâf-iic 5r3e%5ts/ÏE,euJt °'U,A' w: ''WulZ'-u?'T-sLzt
The nôstnonèd Sm>evc-Wellanl tmmea Siuy UMIi Je Jbvmpson. vnuadn Jr vu miry, were oN&S 1» be pi^cd as folio«fïn* v.^Wl-wn; 'PSlFÇ

atwè“4ud:TuL,üay-we,iend KaS'
If»'»- .aivsiuciiou aa referee.

■7her CRAWFORD BROS-
LIMITED,

167 Yonge and 490 Queen W.
5

lé." Try I
In the Toronto Bowling League last night 

the R.C.B.C. made the highest scoto. 3396,
New Orleans. Jan. 26.—Falkland, why 

seared cleverly in the second race, wan the 
only winning favorite to-day. Saouewall, 
lu winning the tiffh rtce, clipped nearly I dividual sco 
four seconds off the track record, cover.ng' ^v.llvv iu the nrst series, 
the mile and three quarters In Ü.01 4-5. The , —On TXnonto Alleys.—
weather was cloudy aud cool; track fast. * . Highlanders. 1? 2

sù,n“!'r^: Siïow'r
Muet race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Hycvale, Selby .............

100 (H. I’hllllps). 8 to 1. 1; John E. Owen*. Mayes............
Lib (Mannigan). tio to 1, "J; Overhand. ÜW, Jyuuiuga ....
(Bobbins),, u to 1, a. Time 1.47 4 6. Hist, ............
Volin uejlrge, 1‘iuky I)., Chantey, Easier 
Walters, Snow Cape aud Codes al 
Arnold K. Kell.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards—FaiL- 
laud, 1W> (\V. 1'lsher). 7 to 2. 1; McWil
liams, U7 iw. milks). 0 to 1, 2; i)rh Mc
Kinney. !>7 lJ.' lliuuessyl, 8 lo 1, h. Tint»
1.47. Mise Mellon, 1‘ast, Ueeoniflon, Poni- 
pino, ItavhFl Ward aud Cranium also ran

'Hilnl race, u furlongs—Malstcr, 104 (Ilici Boyd ... 
gins), A In 1.1; Clangor, u;t iW. Ueuneesyl.
11 to 5. 2; New York, 110.(1,. Wilson), 14 
to 5. J. 'lime 1.152-5. Dusky Joo-*Gbss,
Carl Kah 1er aud Iiirluctble also ran.

Kourth rave, 1 mile, handicap-port Rev- 
al, 101) (Robbins), 5 to 2, 1; Bou Mot 113 
tw. Kicks), » 1<> 5, 2; Tribes Ulll. 114 (Cal
lahan). 11 to 10. 3. Time 1.40 3-5. Bon
dage, J. p. Mayberry aud Establish also

Fifth race, 1% mllrs-Stonewail, 103 (W.
Fisher), 2 to, 1, 1; Major Manslr. 107 (Gan
non), 3 to 5, 2; Vesuvla, 88 (Jenkins), 20 to 
1, 3. Time 3.01 4-5. Malay, Barca and El 
MMo also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Ultle Scent, 112 (W.
Hicks), 5 to 2, 1; Laurallghter, 03 (St! 1 le). S 
to 6, 2: Ostrich, ,86 IL. Wilson), 5 to 1. 3.
'Jlme 1.3y 44>. Pettljohn, Huzxih, Prince 
Richard aud The Guardsman also ran.

PGARRISON LEAGUE BASEBALL, eand Alison of the Torontoa the hlgaest In 
082. These were the last Fre,

nluxessyao bi every poext 
ftiv8s «SÆiîywMiietlby tfâcéia 
.iWiÀjn*asato>r*iKÂ2dbySn»t6 
u ho core necessary.

Engineer* and G. Co. 4StU. Win Two 
Opening Indoor Games.

'
;s X 4#3 Tl.

105 21G 197-OOS
.... 102 183 leg-4)01

174 105 212-5»!
...200 ISO 217—014 
... 197 200 217—014

211. DU 218-008

...........34S»
. ..581 13

208 180 170—038
203 141 105—531)
235 224 224-083

214 1Î3-ÛÜ8
. 2u0 182 108—550
. 181 183 200- 5Jl

tAn enormous crowd witnessed, the opening 
games of the Garrison Indoor Baseball 
League championship series In the Armour- 
lee last night. Both games ere keenly con
tested, and the fans were so enthusiastic

11). C. 11. Rtghter of WMmlngton.Del., 
70 Vonrs of Age, Given l> to Die 

of Kidney Trouble. Days He 
. Wns Completely Cared by

iByssairvgnvosî oftfve rubbing
Pearliae

s«vb3 nvostof the wearr.ent, wTllK j 
Is how. vv,
nt°o. Teltfr*-

acqcain*. H
introduce to 
mchimes and v 
n men; call

s’, st.

8
that, at times, their uproar seemed to al
most raise the roof. Tuo Engineers opened 
titroug In the lirst game. They got 11 runs 
iu the tirst innings ou four hits and seven 
more in the third <>u four' hits. The poor 
rie'ding of D. Co. In the early part of the 
game was mostly responsible for their de
feat. - But alter the third they settled 
down, and played a remarkable game. 
Kcdgvrs, Kownrth nud Lackey nil tigiucd in 
sensational plays. 'ITie ticldiug of Biggs 
and Weldon were also noteworthy features. 
Beatty and Jermyn batted heavily aud ma
terially assisted their team.

The second game was anybody's up to the 
fourth, but after that the Vlb Field*Buttery 
failed to score, and G Co.. 4Sth Highland
ers. . gradually- increased their lead, nud 
trou out quite handily. The Battery were 
without the services of their regular catch
er. but Stevens acceptably tilled the posi
tion. The baaing features were carried 
«iff by W. Bunting, Evans. Sinclair and 
Hill, while in Holding, nil those named and 
XVa!ton, Streeter aud HJ11 were very promi
nent. The scores :

Grand total ..
Average ... . 

Toronto.
X: block ...............
Spink ... ... .. 
Aik-ou....................
Cal In ce..............
Jobusou ...............

so ran.

3

CUR LEO “FOR REID CUP.181
Caledonians Win From Victoria* at 

Hamilton by IV Shots.
BWchrldgc. Jnn. 26j—Bracchrld^c Uofeat- ci.beniw"”*"J œC-0i TuuicK' O-H a

I L 2 I?hnir uf-iheAiiime l’“'d 3» *<• 2. Thfl score u\ half time « aa 
team. On resuming pliiy In Lhe second liaU ijc&llvm" ***** "** Cul,oul's- Mefecee-U. 
Barry Sound set tue imee and scored time 
times In quick succession, making the scorn 
a tie. Tue homo team then Wuko *p aim 
scored twice, making the tinnl scorp 7 to *
This peaces Bracebridge In the lettil In the 
district. , „ .

iteteree—Martin of Bar/le.
Bracebridge (T)—Goal, MeCargari 

xvoodhousv: cover, Buigrss; .rover. Ferry;
«entre. Trimble; right \v;ug. Avery; left
"rarVr si)un(1—Goal, Pielible; point,Spcnif, 
cover, omipbeli; rover, W|i
Ferks. l'igut wing, 1 ùt-nitis, - lift ^
N. Bugg.

Grand total...........................................
Average ...............................................

Majority for 48th. -6 pins.
—On Llederkrauz . Alley».—- 

Royal Canadians.
Guruon......................
Wat ton......................
MeBrido- ... ... ..
XVfJjH»U........................
Sutherland..............
Capps .........................

..3402 

.. 077
treated me 

aeven months, but I kept getting wovae 
until I took tq my bed. I was bed
ridden for about, ten months, and was 
reduced to a Vnere skeleton. I was ad
vised to prepare for death at auy min
ute.

'The annual match ‘ for the XXr. G. Relil
X*. Cup was played welter da y in Hamilton, the 

Qtiledoriàiis of Toronto defeating the HaœS- 
t«u Victorias -by Id shots. The ice’ was 

; %ood, and the visitors, as usual, were treat- 
right royally by the Xn:cs. Seor^:

4- C:ihMlôulay& Victorias.
NV;'!’. Robson R. A. Mlluc,
F. W. Tanner. A. L XVhhc,
A. N. Garrett. R. C. Fenrman,
XX'. D. McIutosh,s.l6 O. Shanibrook, s.. .175 
J. XXrats
a. n x
G. Saurr

3sr*se ■
reet Arcade, ! 

RÜÎ
,,lneks from , 
nwn p o • 
^^ngs/iL 
puuc, Throa»

. 171 214 210-503
246 211-651
201 173-553

.. 376 21,6 3 7U-Ô71

.. 2U5 211 234-050

.. 174 236 161-5F1

-V-/V

Hock !> on Exhibition,
Southampton Jau. 26.—A' ‘pretty exhibi

tion gainv uf uoekvy was pfajr*u“ here 
night, between junior tctims ie[)raj*entiHg 
1’ort Elgin iui«l Southampton. It was fast 
aud vivau thruout. The hume team wou 
by <î,,to 2.

164
176 1run

Grand total ..
Average.........

Llederkrauz -A.
Manor.................
L. Archambault
Finch....................
Nvntoti..............
Eut whist le ... 
Lvrevh.................

......35SKi
. 566 2-3.

36 I). Gibson,
J. G. Clok-?,
1>. -Merit ie.

T. Renuie, s. . • .22 T. KHvijigton, «... 6 
R. C. Ripley,
J. J. 4viv<>iim\
G. Stevenson,
Dr. Huut, s. .... 19

on,
lebols,—First Game —

A.LL li. H. O. A. E. 
7 4
7 2
7 3
4 3
« 2

Cayuga'. Good Score.
Cayuga, Jan. 20.—Uayu-.'a and Voit Co!- 

lioiue hockey team* of the Bit«*rmediate 
Hockey I.eqtgue pluytnl here last night. At 
the end of the tirst half, the gaufr stood 6 
to 1 ju favor of Cayuga. In the second half 
Vayug.i scored 5 more goals, wluu;ug by a 
score of 14 to 1.

184 206 207-597
. 141) 234 2VI-5M
. 366 213 202-611
. 244 167 37*2—583
. 118 147 163-428
. 180 211 1SU-577

NDFtXimt
I Arthuri do- 
Lk. °ow and 
Is. Port Ar-

toiglueers—
Bi^atty, p. ...
Weldon, 2b. .
Jermyn. is. .
Reynolds, Is.
Williams. IU 
Biggs, 3b. ...
luJiiig. If. /............... 5 3
Charles worth, rf.... 5 2
Baldwin, c. ........... 6 3

0 6 
2 0 
2 O
1 5 

10 2
4 6
2 0 
O 0

G. F. Mncdonnelt, 
•J. K. Munie,
J. Rennie,
S. Rennie, s...........

Result* at Oakland.
8an Frauejseo, Jau. 29.—XXreither clear; 

iruuk fa«#t. h'irst race, sdlLug, Futurity 
«ourse—My Surprise, 07 (Hildebrand), 3 to 
1, 1: Fiver, ill tltecd), 5 to 1, 2; Pum lu 
Boots, 84, (Kuuz), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.Ï0V&. 
El Clilhuatiuu, The Miller,, FrleetUke, Bas
se uzo. Batidor, Creed more, Sim XV., Craeko, 
Rioialdo, Dandle Belle Dr. Sherman also 
rr.u.

Second race, soil!
107 (J. Joiiei), !) to

Beat Montreal.Commerce
In the Bank League last night ^Commerce 

defeated Montreal by a score of . to «. At 
half Lime (be «core Mm.il 8 to L Iu fttior 
,.f Commerce. Wylie of the Bank of lo. 

refereed, and had every man except 
the fence at sortie 

There was no especi-

pWELLINQ Grand total....................................  ...........3380
Average ..................:................... .°593 13

Majority for R.C.B.C.. 21Q plus.

6
Total......................40Total ... .

Granite* of Brockvllle Lost.
Perth, Jau. 26.—The Crescent Intermedi

ate hockey team defeated the Granites of, 
BrockvHte here Inst night, by a score of 
8 to 3. At half-time, the score was 4 to 
1 for the Crescents, and iu 
the home team added 4 more, while during 
the last few minutes the BrockviUe team 
scored -2. Mr. Servi** of Brockvillc was 
referee.

0 21
JATKE, 0.V 1
rparly new 

i-ded at Do*

—On Grenadier Alleys.— Peterbaro Keep* Trophy.route
the goal-keepers on 
per*od of 'th game, 
ally billllont playing on the part of cither 
team. Benjautin made some stops which 
are worthy of special mention. Tue teams:

Commerce (7): Goal, Audlus; point, 'Mc
Kee; cover-point, Johnson; forward», Hop
kins, Scongal and Bassett.

Montreal (6): Goal, Benjamin; point, Gnr- 
row; cover-polut, Bartle; forwards, lnglis, 
Denison and Watson.

Referee—XVylle.

Grenadiers. 
Bryers ...
Kelly ..............
Stewart ...
,Fraser ... . 
Fellow ... ., 
Stetzel ... .

Totals ....................53 25
A.15. U.
6 2 
6 X 
0 2 
6 3
6 3
0 0 
6 1 
6 11 
4 4 2

Peterbo-ro. Jan. 20.—Orillia and Pcterlior^ 
Chrllug Clubs played their first annual 
matches for the Sheppcrd-Nclll Trophy to
day, four Peterboro rinks visiting OidlUa 
aiwl four OrllHa iluks vislllrg Peterboro, 
remilting in the trophy remaining in Peter- 
boro for thk year . The vNItoi^i hi Pcter- 
hono were beaten by 44 points, wh le *n 
Drlllla the loenl rjnkg had a margin of 8 
up, leaving Perrrboro the viettrt cf ibe 
first contest by 36 points to^he go«xl.

The rinks competing here were :
Orillia— Fcterboro—

T. C. D<dge, G. H. Gironx,
O. A. Jameson, XVm. Hamilton,
B. Steward, C. Rutherford,
G. Tl Madden, sk.14 Sam Ray, skip ..,23

27 21 *
O. A.
1 O 
1 0 

16 0

.. 187 159 172-518
. 224 180 160-564
. 136 20- 355—316
. 234 158 170—362
. 183 136 188-517
. 137 164 210-561

D Co., 48th- 
Tltoriu*, v. .. 
Sanford, of. . 
DiUliug. Hi. . 
Lackey, Is. . 
Jones, p. .... 
Rodger.*», 2b. .
King. 3b...........
Viillary, rs. . 
Row ait h, rf. .

7 furloags-<AtwoDd, 
The Cure. 102 (Lar

sen), 6 to 5 2; Instructor 107 (C. Kelly), 
S to 1 3. Ttm* 1.26%. Ethel Abbott, l)o- 

•«*, Scherzo «Jos ran,
Third trace ssHdliug, Futurity co»irse— 

Xuilali, 100 (Kunz), 8 to 1. 1; U let nia. 190 
(Larsen), 7 to 2, 2; Brannus. 98 (Oliphant). 
C to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Algairetta, " 
dess of Night. -AIke Carey, Rollick, 
tic Girl, Mountebank, Ecome also ran.

Fourth rate, purse, 1 1-16 milles—Mendon, 
07 (Foley), 9 to 2, 1; Soothsayer, 102 ([Air- 
sent), 7 to 1, 2; Jtockey Club, 110 (T. Burns), 
U to 2, 3. Time 1.46%. 'Leader. Dungan
non. Red Cross Nurse, Ben -MacDhui, Stuy- 
vc also mu.

Fifth race, selling, 5% furlonggr-Wo4ta. 
109 (J. Martin). 10 to 1. 1; Targette, 112 
(Hildebrand), 8 to 5. 2: Forest l'ire, 164 
(X*niider\-c*irt), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.09. Mae 
Scott,' Rlescn, Santa Roma. Morellor. Flo- 

15, Haua Belle, Macdunn. Wistaria, Signorl- 
ÿ ara. Northwest, Red Bird also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 0 furlongs—Jane HoD 
\ ly. SO (HiJjdebrandL 7 to 1, 1: Sad Sam-. 105 
: (Sherwood), 7 to 10. 2: Mocofito. 09 (J. Mar- 
5 tin). 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.12Vfr. Sterling titvw- 
01 era, St- Wlunlfrodn, Master Cal, Mr. Far- 
y num, E. M. Bratton also ran.

the second half
T-u

HI
2 rl*
0 Grand total 

Average ... 
Stmshhie.

Fisher.............
Hawley...........
Mitchell ... . 
R. Fiingle ... 
J. Pringle ... 
Dvucun.............

.....3268 
. 544 2 3► AT 5 PER 

actop; Rr«d 
lot, Mann ng

Tl«era liy One Goal.
The Tigers defeated St James' Choir 

hockey team, by the score of 1 to 0, In a 
fast game. The teams were a*t follows:

Tlgeu-s (1): Goal, Bradshaw; point Got os 
(captain); cover-pdint. Hill; forward* 
Haight, Duufleld, Mortimer and Bond.

St. James* Choir (0): Goal, Fair; point, 
Ham; cover-point, Grindley; forwards, Mc
Henry (captain), XXroodley, Wedd aud Bcu 
nett.

Referee—R. Smüth.

Assarancc Company Hockey.
On Thursday night, from C to 7 o’clock, 

a match will be played between the Cana
dian aud Marine Df^partments of tiv1 XVvst- 
ern Assurance Company. , The testing will 
Une up as follows :

Canadian Department: Goal. Spraiing; 
point, 'A^aop; < over-point, Allward ; for- 
walds Boomer, Miller ana XV*ee.se.

line Department: Goal, Villlcrs; point, 
Murdock; cover-point, Kay; forwards, Met- 
Connell, Moore and Riggs. •

Ptfrkdale Excelsior* Win,
. The EncHd-nvenue hockey team * again 
went down to defeat at the hnwl^ of the 
Ex cell ars of Purkdale, In the -M.Y.M .A, 
series. Tlie game was close, ap the score* 
O’to.5, [ndleates. It was a brat-das* exhi
bition of fasl 'hockey, comiblhed w‘th cx- 
celient eonrf>4hatton. 4n which Clem^s and 
Smith, for the Exeelstors, and Steward nnd 
Rw, for Ekvclld-avenue, -figured. In the 
.first half, Eudld-avenue. had It all their 
iown, way, but towards the finish of tfiie last 
half, with the score 5 to 1 nguins-t them, 
the Excelsiors got down to business, and 
then came the pretty work, as Tr. lea van, 
Smith and Cl ernes rushed down oil the Eu
clid goal, and scored 5 goals in quick suc
cession, winning out. The defence for the 
Exeelsfrirg also pkiyed a sf’oog game, and 
Euclid had trotibles of their own in pass
ing Cook and Smith, only to meet as hard 
a problem In Joyce; who guarded the nets 
well. The line-up:

Exoelslors (6): Joyce, goal; Smith, point; 
Cook, cover-point : Clenuce, Smith, Payue 
and Treleaven, forwards. *

Euclid (5.): Jeg^inian, goal; Ma.gu.re, print; 
I^mk, cover-point; Stewart, Creeper, Roe 

,nml Born house, forwards.
Referee—MacHardy.

0
2

C.od-
Rus-

0 143—420 
16;{-y67 
137—164 
162—536 
143-487 
178-542

Totals......................62 10
Engineers . .11 2 7 0 
D Co., 48tU. 4 4 6 1 
Two-base hits—Lang, Baldwin, Thorne, 

Sanford. Rowarth. Thr«*c-base hits—Beatty, 
Jermyn. Home run*—Beatty, Jeruiyu. 
Bases on balls—Off Beatty 2, off Jones 3. 
Struck out—By Jones !.. Illegal delivery—. 
Jones. Left on bases—Engineers 5, U L\>. 
8. Time pf game—«1.18.

—.Second Game.—
R. H.
1 1 
2 3
1 1

27 15
3 2 0—25 
0 1 2—16

Barrie Here Saturday.
Barrie will be here on, Saturday to play 

the St. George's at Mntual-strcet Rink, 
aud another 
less turn
Interesting for the Marlbovos on 
lee, and with harder going they expect to 
do even better against the 8t. George's. 
The locals will play either Dr. XXrood or 
Carmichael at rover. The team otherwise 
will be unchanged.

ROOM —
orld.

TWO LOBSTER FISHERS DEAD.

I-iverponl, N. 6., Jan. 36.—Two son*
«L,AE^nïLdej' wlw'ton* named Arthur 
and William, of Beach Meadows, were
,^2i’în,e$-Jeyterd®y whlIe overhauling 

‘nbsten traps by the upsetting of 
Zf during a very heavy gale
that struck off shorte suddenly.

ENGINEER PIIIBB8 KILLED.

big erod'd w'lll doubt- 
out. Barrie made It very 

soft
—Rink No. 2.—Grand total ...

Average ...................... ....
Majority for Grenadiers, 802•pins. 

—On Indians* Alleys.—

... 2906 Orillia—
R. XX'llson,
A. McKinnon,
E. A. XX'nketield,
H. S. Holcroft, sk.22 J. H. Connell, ek-22 

—Rink No. 3.—

Peterboro —
It. Hicks,
T. F. Matthews, 
S. Clegg,

. 494%
1 RT BAIT

King-street
Liederkrani ' B. 

I'a-tterson .1 ... 
J. Baird
Ewing ...................
Bryce .....................
A. Archambault . 
W. Baird ..

.. 184 183 158 -323
... 142 186 161—480
.. 212 167 394-573
..202 242 196-643
.. ISO ISO 182-531 
.. 214 224 211—640

Orillia—
W. F. Tkidhope,
A. McLean,
G. Thompson, .
Dr. A. L. Hai v*ey,s.l2 J. S. Knnpman. sk.20 

• —Rink No. 4 —
Pêtêrborc—

S. D. Hall,
G. L. Hay.
D. Davidson,

Peterboro—
K. It. Edwards, 
George Ker.\

G Co., 4Stli— 
Gould, c. .... 
O'Brien, 3b. .. 
Anderson, 2b. . 
XV. Bunting, Is. 

rf. ...
■S.S ÏÏ*m?'U3ïï'1».B5

x.»iq of Jan. 17:
w rnt,rrn ™iu match I’edlar Palmer to 
*TiLîny 'S? ln I?* ’ror1'1 nt 120 pounds for 
Ï1000 a side. No notice will be taken by
aub™nnt'|1,"lZp,mUy “ “

nf^îirll<KMltcho11,8 t,r<>t(‘Kp. Owen Moras of 
Birmingham, and Young Josephs of London 
hate been matched to box 20 rounds In 

paM nf lhl» month for a
rlse^ix”™1 a 8lde- Young Josephs' 
iae to piomlnence has been rapid, *n,1 fttbe07„nÆ„Ultc.hen ,h,nks tSnSXm

a.I)psrit,0n to compete with some ofî? Mo™ ,bnltA,lw in Ainorlea. MiuleW.
iLho u will brine the Birm
ingham puglUst to this

Midland Taikc* tli-e Cake.
Partie,Jan. 26.—Midland hockeylsts clear

ly demonstrated their superiority over Vic
toria Harbor to-night, when these team* 
played off their tie here la district «No. 7.
The score at half time was 3 to 2 in favet 
of Midland, atid.O to 4 at the finish. Both 
teams were iu- tine condition, aud played 
good combination, but neither seven has 
what could be called a real good shot. The 
following up was close and the checking 
hard, and a rough match would have been 
seen had It not been, for the strictness of 
Referee R. H/ Thomas. Nothing escaped 
him, and he lmd some members of each 
team decorating the fence most of the time.
Better refereeing never ha* been seen here 
Miller, Gould and Cisco© Fenton were the 
stars for Midland and H. Coi'beau, Dey- 
mnn an<l Switzer ror the Harl>or. Switzer 
and Sanford scored foy Harbor in 10 nud 3 
roit-utés. English, Kemp and Miller g6t 
the? n6xt three for Midland iff 4, 7 and 8 
nfinuti'S. After 13 minutes' play In the 
second half, Sanford tied the score. Kemp 
and English got the next pair for Midlaud 
in 4 apd 1 minutes. The next xveift to 
Victoria Haiibor by Switzer ln 11 minutes, 
and Miller tallied the last for -Midland in 
U minutes. Tire ten urn were:

Mekirln Haibw (4): Goal. Goutd; point,
Sportinar Note*. H. Corbeau ; cover, B. C'orbèau: centré,

Jack McClelland and his manacer left Switzer; rover, Deyman, right wing, Cor-
for Kansas City, where McClelland will hett; left wing, Sapford.
u»eet Kid Hcrrman for -30 rounds Tlnr*«- Midland (6) : Goal, Thompson ; point, 
day Bight. » • - ■ ■ Henley; cover, Fenton; centre, Kemp;

The Canadian rinks won .the. Ir.tcrnarion- ,(>vcri Gould; right trtug, Miller; left wing, 
al trophy from the-Americans In the North- . English.
westf-rn Sbusplel at Mtffneapylig. ' Thp-1 Umpires—Frank Burton,, John Dyment.
Cnnadaa \n won by three polnCn, the final Time-keepers—J. XV. Garrett XV. J Lea-
score being 105 to 102. . . therdale.

The winter race meeting r>pens at Jak-
scniville, Fla., Thursday, With bright pros- Port Perry Bents Uxkridire
IXH-ts. Homes are there from Illinois, In- port i»prrv j>,n ^dlana, t nariestm, 8.C., Atlanta and SHvan- thc limln^Uru; .^K^£St2Lgame ^ 
nah. Go. , besides a mnuber «»f nlhers ' t,|zlved to-iitirlir hvf d 8am<>8i t>Nn8
which nre wintering nt Jacksonville. Rook- i»eAv )«ti"oe0Il| pxbridge and I ort
lug Privilege hns been let to a well-known jonm\y n jgjj* ^ | ^ °

Jack O'Brien aud Tommy Rvan engage l;i ro,v^,!,ld«5> ('oa1’ Elpp; point. Lott;
a slx-round bout at PbtlacRdpla. Dcc>;«Kifl Ji *£& w.,,8°Tb centre,
are not allowed at Philadelphia, tho a C»1XV.nid^* °ile' 1 attevson.
Knockout landed by O’Brien would mean 1 1 *?rt 1 Goal, Hick,»: point Car-
ft new middleweight champion. | 11 -cover-point. Powers; rover, Hicks;

The XVest End Y.M.C.A. team to play ^euc«; forwards, XV. McGill, It.
the T. Eaton team a,t Victoria Col lege Rink 01„ ,* *
to-night will l»e picked from- the fo.iowlng : Kcreree—Mr. Gorrle of Markham.
Piper. Robson, M. Rce, J. Roe, Hartley, Pires--Andersen and Dennlson,"
Ted ford and Rapjohn.

rThe weights for the Brighten Handicap Berlin Beats Elorn
will he announced next Tuesday by »W. S. Elora. Ont. Jan. 26—In the wow a 
Voslmvgh. The Brooklyn and Suburban game p'ayed here to night Berlinass » ™ - srJy * s «

A a-i-estllnsr match hns lien nriunccil to Berlin (!)): Goal, Itrlckcr- point Powlev 
tnke place ln Rt. Andrew's Hn.ll next Sntnr- cover. Dnnse: rftvcr Bchitier- 'forward.'

911 ilnv night between Max Lut there nml J. Goss, Rhodes Coehraiie ’ '
ï’ohln for lhe welterweight ehnmplooship. ISlora (5): Goal, II,en: point Chnomnn- 
Art Edimmds will wrestle two men--Bums Cover. Kmnsmnn. rover Carter- forwnnis
and Collins—the will!' night. 1 Adams, Armstrong Lnl 'cnnell ' Game «'.ml»- Half Played

More than MOO entries have l.een received , J,-------- pe“' The Uartlioroo and Wuvcilejs only placed
Kll^:, «e,T^!l AÏod.: | WZZVZZ t *««

1,3 £.àr ifk,^8îsr^ te r i t z-r, % s

guinea nigs also will he shown, entries ,.r^rn T!10 I(,e was Iu good on- dr.lolled. 1 he game was very c.cs* and it
hove Wen mmle from nil nver the ennn- "n',^n"n!l ,he Paying wns very fast. The 10 nduutro before Ke.,1 score,1 f„r llio
Ï.-V n. w ell Vs Com Kiiclnnil and Gcrninnv. lm‘;uP,: Mnrllioros. Simpson scored the second in
Vfm-ef|haii SB) (iVX) win lie distributed in I . " onilstock H)-Ge.al Maltmnn: prilnt.IInr- M* seconds. Four men we.e ruled off, Ufifwn
, iwr. ' “ f ’ mug on: rover-po nt, Virlster; rover. Mrl.nv: tcvvlug tnc second penalty fur tripiilng. The

,, ,,, , , ' „ forwards. McLeilan, Mel.urg and Ihinlnp. teams:
,0.1. KrM Tarai. <lie wetl known JoeW. who ih.lt i:t)-Goal. Whltnev: point. Colling; Murlboros (21: Goal. Thayer; point, Bell-

• 10j f j8 frending the « Inter in I w J: cover-point, Lane, rover, Quart*; forwards, rcse; cover-point, Brown ; fo-rwui-ds. Bren-
-int | i-rlved a 1st Of lhe "'hmln*- Jocla ys In ■ Vr«»ti:n. Itolmon and Christman. nan, Simpson, Laris and Read
• im j Austria, where he rode last >oar. He car- Referee-Tom Phillips. Wnve.'ejs thV Goal M ntoir notât Wlia’ei

Bessie McCarthy. 10.1 The Messenger.. .VIS j rlvs olT the honors himself w.th 31.1 moimti, --------_ voter point Itoi vr forwards -’at.icierMas ...........109 Bard of Avon ..108 » wlnm-rs and M[B^rs. 1 . «- Ge.rgt.wn O. Arg.aaal. a. ‘iVb.., Keith^ anil Anderscu.^ ’
-/l ‘winner! Tnd 95 tosms K .^llf nfa. 'he Georgetown. Jan. 20,-Tlie Argonauts of L'mpireg—Ur. Peacock and Kelly.
AnswTrhliv who lid m 1902.' stands third pronto met defeat nt the hands of the lteleree-Ullle.

, .«.A nl<rll„is 48 winners und 40 losers, i home team, who put lip a good strong game
„■ j!"J. 2° -rA snowstorm Çlfh -.0 m«io mis. 4 wiinre i1 , , pere to-night, lteferec Dr. Wood of Toron-

mi 11 Taa cd against the nlteridince nt lhe ^r,lr beroi e mgr innu nan •» - ' v to ha(i r; 1 o trouble to v-p-m the <r« up
nnuMM1 VaJia1a Ta<t°u bot, fl,e bcmair^ls^^ e^?£e\>n UiT IM with P0 clean, as both trams were playing the puck.
P*-, ra m of sport u.is pnlk*d «iff ns .idvcr- » 0L w|llI>rrs nn(| -*o irsers. Vnn In the first half, the home team took the
^Hng he1i7avygrr»^k event’s’worë: Dwen.*’another American. Is ninth with 2.17 ; offensive, keciy.ng the Argos Well back, and

2-'o tr 8 re* mount** 2> winners and 36 losers. whPcvH. dv.r.ug the first thrçe games the Argvs hard-
Graham- Coo MePhermn M.mlrenl 1 i ill. Bussell, algo a native of America, is ly got a shot. Then the defence of the
Hello 11 atm J G M’a,'-rocI (.) i 11th with 231 mounts. 23 winners and 31 lieme team began to play further o«t Tills

tnwa n o o ' losers. gave the Argos a chance to tally 2. the halt
Priiiee ÀnsnnlV-" n ' Slëwâri'ÀvlmêA 040 ------------------------------------ ending Georgetown 1, Argos 2. In the se-
Jounle Scott ;'\V. A. Coll ns. Hum- " I Prof. Griggs will speak I11 Conservatory ; centi half. f,art*l?,r

llhm .......................................................... 4 2 4 ! Hall tonight on "The Dynamic Character same except in.that (.jorgrtw1 Wnw
X loin : c. II, Clarke, Gimniioque.. 5 5 5 j of Persona) Ideate.” I could not be drawn out. This made the
Conduct; J P, Fisk. Port Dover.. 6 7 6 1
Billy B ; XV. J. (îllks. Torouîi».........

Time—2.30. 2.30. 2.31.
2.40 pace, stake $1000—

Aligns Pnjnter; QcÇ- Mflepher- 
son. Montreal .........

Jim Watson; M. E. Gray. Barrie. 3 2 3 3 
Little Clip; Alex. Hunter, Olta-

1E AND PI. 
irnlture vans 
nost reliable 
age. 869 8pa-

1

msmm
here early this morning with an ex- 
pj-eas train. Phibbs was In charge of a 
light locomotive. The express locomo
tive and a baggage car were badly 
damoged.

5 5
Evans, 
Kingshcrry, rs. 
Letters, If. ... 
Sinclair, lb. .. 
li. Bunting, p.

3 5 
0 1 
5 3
4 5 
1 1

GrairTl total ...
Average...........

Indians.
Bailey ... .
Sullivan .., 
Macdonald 
Weils .... 
Munson ... 
MvCree ...

Orillia—
A. Blair.
O. Hinds,
B. R. Cain,

R. R. Cunningham, XX\ Q- Fcrzuaon,
sk p ....................... 12 skip ........................ 21
At Orillia—Curling nt Orillfa to-day, be

tween Orl 11 In and 1‘cterboro for the NelH- 
^hept-.ird Trophy resulted ju a xxla for 
Orillia, as follows :

Orillia— Peterboro—
T A. Main skip.. 14 G. K. Whiten. sk..V4. 
Jv Scott, skip i. ...20 T. Butbcrfovd, sk. li
T. H Sheppard, ».13 R. Neill, skip........ 21
T. Txigoixl, skip. .1,7 G. Morrow, skip. .17

Total ..................... (Hi Total .............. ,...55

* \.........34.(0
............. 571 2-3

.. 247 191 109—007

.. 145 178 107 -483
188 221 HID—fil )8
183 ISO 200- 583 
168 173 255-596

.....213 133 187-583

...........34.45
. 574 1-ti

Mi.

1
Oakland Entries To-Day

San Francisco, Jan. 20.—First race, 7 fur- 
0 l^mra. selling ;

Iffnbellita ....... 02 Norford ...
Donator ..................160 H.milly ....

J;. Mord enta ........... .. 97 IWUt Moore .„
The Stewardess^!»» Tourist IT.

v Doreen . .................100 Ylrgie D*Or ..
» | Mr. Phlntzv .........10H The Toiler ,t___  M

1 Emf!r Oliver .... 95 i>ady XXrndstVcrrth.lOO 
race, 71G mile, purse, l!-year-

2
TORONTO- 

3, etc. John Totals ...........
Buttery- 

Wall vn, Is.
fctevens, c..................
St vuley, p..................
Streetuv, p.
Spain, 2b............
E. Pernber, lb........
Gi-osaI, If...................
A. Peiuftier 3b. ..., 
Wit. rf. ...........

Totals ..... ....

22 20
..im. It. H. 

1 2 
2 2 
1 1 
2 2 
1 2 
1 1 
0 2 
0 0 

“1 3

97
RISTKR, 18 
to loan.

. 95 SMOTHERED TO DBATlR. 1

Little Britain, Jan. 20.—Joseph Faund 
a respected and well-to-do farmer, Jiv- 

a few miles south of here, was killed 
this morning by the upeering of. a lmd 
of wheat, which he-wjts taking to Mari-' 
poea Station on the G.T-R- When found 
ho was dead, with a number of bags 
of grain on him- He uudoubtediy 
smothered ln the gnoje- Much sympathy 
is expressed for the bereaved family.

Half the workhouses In Ireland are 
1ICW maintained solely for local Hellish 
ends, and not because they are none— 
sary for the purposes for which they 
were originally intended, says Michael 
Davltt. •_ .

WISH» Windsor will appear tn the Pollen 
Court- this ronrol’.ng to answer to the 
charge of stealing 1109 from his father.

Grand total........................
Average ...... .T. .'.i. ■....

Majority for Indilans, 15 points.
- ' W. li. .
R. C. B. C. ..tl 2 Usd B. ........
Highlander» . .11 S Grenadiers. ...-
Toronto» -. ..10 4 Sunshine...........
Indiens ... ... 8 (i Ucd A................

Games on Thursday: Tvvo'ito at B.C.B.C , 
In drills nt Sunshine, Mederkranz A. nt 
Highlanders. Grenavllers at Uhd-rkr,inz It.

The postponed game between Grenadiers 
and H.C.B.C. will be played on Friday 
wigbt.

BARRISTER 34 Vlctoriàî 
er cent, cd 2 W. 1-.., Second 

"ids : y
X i Morltoo...........
”i Ed I Hi Vice ..
~ ! 1 Ilian ■ Ay#r .
° E rst Tenor .

U. Co.. 4SIh.0 3 1 0 1 1 2 5 -~2 Juanita .....
Battery .. .. .5 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 —-11- Elba .................
Two-b.ise'bits—XV. Bunting 2. Evans, let- Third rare, 7 furlongs, selling :

tors, Sinclair, Hill, 2. Wallon. Streeter, Hellas ....................... 97 Marello ...
SjkiId. Three-tmse hits -W. Hunting, liv- | V'lhiui Clark.........101 First Chip .
bus, Letters, It. Hunting, Spain, HUI, E. I ‘ °hsln Carrie . .. 99 Elaneiir ..
I'eniber. Struck out—By Bunting 1. lJonlile j Jjif Morrissey - -PV> El 1 llato-..
play—Straley to E. PenSlier in Spain. Left ;C!c2L„" ................ 2, ®'1 ""
ou bases—U. Co. 0, Buttery 8. Time of f onslellaior ........ Bj® Flyer .........
game 1.15. Umpires—W. lirydon aud Jen- 1'ensl ......................1 ■ ■'
kins.

lifl'lcers for the nlglrt—Scrgt. T. A. Arm
strong.

8ER, SOLICI. 
c., 9 ()aeh 
east, "corner 

iey to loan.
D, ba'rrüI 

> King XVest. 
21J, 8. Casey

. ..1Û0 Mary Popnor .. JOi’ 
..106 Only Jlmml«» ... .112
..B61 Scarborough ........ 112
..liffi Swift .........
..ion Tar r.abv 

.. .100 Golden idol

country.11

s» ss
eiref iVctu'dVs^r* f1'P' Tbey hr've made 
ment or S v f thv n"r of mrosure- 
ment of th<» x<>w X oik Yacht (Tub nud

,0 ‘'P'1 th<1 kln'1 ot boat best 
su.ted to t c rale. There Is a fopllnir
Yaehrcb I1“aml'n.there that tllp x''"' York 
^a:|'1 ( .luU wl|l '«tree to accept a rhallenge 
under the present rules of that club, and 
80,1.fe and Watson are at work envlv 
ih.Lh<X h?ve ninny i>rt)blcms to solve 
th^'i^nLh8,1|4niited’ ovcrlmng, nre taxed! 
the length being mensured in a way that 
really gives the sailing length of a vheht 
^ tron lieolc^d. Di-gplncemeut figures r.mmF 
nently. alii *nl| spread Is m*oportloned to 
the fc-ize of the bout. This rale will do 
îùvay« » th tb6 racrug maehlnea like
the Rollnucc, aid no boat* will be 1 uHt 
that will be 142 feet on deck and onlv 00 
reet on the water liine, or that carry *10 OOJ 
s«irare feet of canvas.

This rule of the New York Yacht Club 1» 
a Herresboff rule, bqt the committee of 
the club that fin mod It got the Mews of nil 
the best-known designers In the wrrld be- 
rora it wns finally adopted by the club. Al- 
tho the firmnln Is different from that ns<*d 
by English clubs, the workings of the rule 
produce much the snme type of boat, so 
that ICligllsh <lcslgucrs will not l>e hnml!- 
capoed nt all In trjlfig to produce a fast 
Y0c.it.

Both sides will atnrt evenly and will have 
to work out fvrtih de.tn cn which to build. 
The K el lance, Voustltutlon nnd Cclumbla 
^ :ll not be eligible jus trial beats because 
under the new rule they would he penal
ized so hmvily that they would hove a very 
slim « banco of succ< s.u

At the annual meeting cf the New York 
Yacht Club tô be held on Feb. 11 some 

.slight change^ In the rule may he Tirade by 
the mem liera, and ot that meeting 
official notice wjll bo taken of Sir Phoimis 
Llpton'g lette.* to the dub.

It ds said that George L. XXMtson Is at 
work on designs for a challenger tor J. P. 
Coats, and William Fife Is doing similar 
xx ork foi- S*r Thames L*i«ton.

13
0 13 .1Î2

Dnnida* In Tankard FInn.1*^ of.VXl
..ion Hamilton, Jnn. 20.—The semi-finals. In the 

Tankard matches pf Group No. 2 xvore 
played at the XMctoVla -Rink last night, and 
1/undas xvon by 24 shots, the score .being 
41 to 17. The score by rinks was :

Dundni

ed
.. .100 
.. ..100 
...100 
....mi 
... vo

JTbUri.es—
C. W. Cartwright,

C. Collins, skip...19 skip-............. ••......... 9
Dr. Ross, skip ....22 St. C. Balfour, sk. 8

Total ............17

INTO. CA& 
er King and 
‘ctrlc-Iighted? 
nd en suite. 
LA. Graham.

Fourth race, I m le, handicap :
. .10.1 Rsherln .. . 
..lit O’Hagcn ., 
..100

Mnrilnms . 
XVnswIft ... 
Gold Money

... 08 
.. 1*8 ........ 41Total ..

—To-night's Games.—
The games In tlio Garrison Indoor League 

to-plght ut thé Armouries are as follows:
8 p.m.—Engineers v. G. Co., 48th High

landers.
6.30— Ninth Field Battery v. D Co., 48th

Highlander*.
Each team will line up about the 

as in hist night's contest.
Umpires appointed—J. Brydon and Mo 

Connell.

LRCH AND 
day; special 
r gentlemen, 
kecialty, 40c. 
bss the door, 
prop.

When Sinirnla Lost.
Snrmin. Jan. 23.—In the competition fur 

the XX'cstem Tankard, played here to-day, 
Forest won from Sarnia by four shots.

Fifth ra«‘c, c furlongs, selling :
. ..102 Geo. Berry . 
. ..!(*> Homeric ....
.. *)3 Bciobardlev

\xvalevspout 
Toltec ...
Pachuca ..
Coroner Kelly ...103 Ebony .........

Sixth race. 1 1-10 miles, soiling : 
(î. M. Tinhorn .. 65 Carilve .... 
B v rond ale*
AchiUrs 
Si. Rica .

..105
Hockey Game* Put Off.

Berlin, Jan. 26.—The junior hockey match 
g< hedule j for- to-night, between Platts ville
and Berlin, was postponed, on account Beaverton Trophy.
mti, i ♦ _ Tr There has been 'offered by Messrs. Hnp-XI at ford, Jan. 26.—The Intcinieliute O.H. kins & Baker of Undsav, and Messrs. Tal- 

A. game which xxjjis to have oeen played ^f„vt an,i McMillan of Beaverton, a hand- 
to-night, between St Mary's and Wntforl, sf,me trophy in the form of n silver cup. 
was postponed. St. Mary's being unable to nw>untcd oil an elwnv base. This te to he 
re.icfli here on accoiTht of the storm. competed for nnnuallv by the curling rinks

Wcrtlnnd, Jan. 2b.—No hockey was playel nf the above-mentioned towns. The trophy 
here to-night, 8!mivoe team falling to come, was desi gned and manufactured by James 

Niagara Fhllà South, Jan. 26.—in the XI- d Pailcv. 
again DistrX-t I.rague, the game between 
Niagara Falls Sou t n nnd Thorohl, to have 
Veen played here to-night, has been post
poned indefinitely, the visiting team being 
dlwibled. Further notice will appear again.

Nlngnra-on-the-Ittke, Jnn, 26.—In the N.
D.H. nmtett, lietween Mevritton and Npt- 
gcra-on-the-Lake, wlicduled to be p!aved 
here to-night, Meirltton defaulted to Nia
gara.

Peterboro, Jnn. 26u—'fhe Picton hockey 
team did not reach Peterboro until mid
night. and the game xvns postponed until 
to-night.
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. 08same By Appointment Toactors

I YO.VGE-iT., 
joiner work 

trth 004.

.lfK) Idfigo .... 

.14)3 Alta Peggy 

.100 Angie ....

1(H)
. 6 .8

65 New X'ork bookmaker.

New Orican* Entries.To Make a Na/tlonnl I.cngne.
people were 

represeatod at the annual meeting of the 
National Amateur Skating Association, just 
held in Brooklyn. It xvas decided to make 
xvor on ihe Amateur Hockey ‘ixtague next 
year. In au effort to secure the control of 
tho game. The object will bo to make 
the hockey champjonsalp next year natlcsmi 
instead of an intercity competition as It 
now is.

New X’liHk. Jnn. 26.—1‘hfteen New Orleans, Jan. 20.—First race, % 
mile:
Ma lionet! n .......... 1 >3 Bonnl lithe ...
Mrs. Fr. Foster. 103 Josle F............
Milndl Ivove ....103 Kutie Gibbons
N o w o l a ................. 103 Zyra .......... ..
Ida Penzance . ..108 Neither One ........ 108

Second race, % mile.
Dallas ...
Jlina.iong
Ascension.............112

►NE NORTH 
uilder, Lum-

.JOS
10S Six rinks of the Queen City Club will go 

to London this morning to play the 
Thistles. *

103 Um- H. M.thi Kino.108

LvnoNE'SY,
Ids. xvedding 
Lssing, type- 
Ltc. Ailam»,

.... 60 Sndducee . 
...10!) Scorpio ...

. ..112
...114, CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 

AND STRONG, «Scranton to Come In.
Syracuse, N.Y., Jan. 20—At tbe^ineetlng 

of the New York State Baseball lv©ngne In 
this city to-da.v, Scranton nnd XX'lIkes-Barre 
made application for membership, 
ton is likely to be taken into the league 
in place of I lion.

Third race, 1% miles, selling:
. 63 Khaki ....
. 05 Compass......................
. 65 Free Admission. ,.J02 
. 68 Badger ....................iü4

A Hinny Girl 
Leviathan 
Kitty Clyde 
Santa Teresa 
Blue Mint ...........99

H.R.H thc Prince or W«LiaFo B—SOLH 
I Mr system 

Marchmeat, 
. Tel. Main

.... 00

someDetroit Specialist Discovers Something En
tirely New for the Cure of Men's 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

Scran-
THEFourth race, "Debutante*' Stake, 3 fur- 

iongs:
Pinkie................... .110 Hannibal Bey ...113
Fair Calypso 
Fair Una ...
Basswood . .
Lady Sorceress . .110 All Scarlet ...........118
Artii. Oldham...... 113

You Pay Only if CuredBEAT BRANTFORD BASKETBALLERSNARY SCR- 
iallst in die-

.110 Mnosed Law 

.110 VI perl ue .... 

.110 Stella Allen

.. .113
.115

BC. Cbnllenwe for America** Cap.
H X’ancouver, B.C.. Jnn. 20.—Edward XXrul- 

Expects No Money Unless He Cures You—; jar0t a imilti-iuillloiKilrc. who origin-ally
I hailed from Halifax N.S., has onuouncctl 

his intcntlop of tiiallengiivg f«*r the Ameil- 
ch'h ( up. He wants to have the classic 
ciri rlctu held by Canada or a while, an l 
xxtil spend u heap of the dollars lie made 
out of mines hi New South XVnlcs in an 
attempt to better Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
efforts to lift the tfrophy.

On a visit to Halifax about eight months 
ago Mr. XVallnee obtained designs on the 
fia me work of the propeseil vessel At 
that time he merely xvtehed to have the 
yacht ax a pleasure Cruiser, but ot late he 
has become infatuated with the plea of 
pitting Ills craft into racing.

The tiexv challenger will be 130 fPPt |0nc 
With a waterline of 60 feet, beam 23 feet 
and draught 16 feet. The total cost will 
be not less than $500,000.

Toronto Centrals Won l»y 43 to 21— 
Three Games Decided1.

141.

*CARY COL- 
treet, Toron- 
night. Ses- 

rohone Mala

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

Fifth race. 1 mile, handicap:
A In mode ............... 0,T De Reszke ..

__■ Footlights F’te... 66 Port Royal ..
nml great interest and enthusiasm was j Flnyd K................... 99 Hands AiToss
nranlrested at the capital sport. The first 
lame resulted in favor of the Ha mil

The three basketball games at On Ira! 
Y.M.C.A. last evening were well attended. )

Co
. A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 

diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
:rfected a startling method of curing the diseases 

in th'eir own h- mes ; so that 
Le no doubt in the mind of any man that he

Sixth race, 1% miles, soiling: 
Bud Embry ...
Hand spinner .
Gust us .............

,.. 6H Boaster ...
.. 09 IlymcttiiR . 

. .101 Col. Tyler .
5ALE- :oti

£junior team, who won from the Central 
X.M.C.A. Business Boys' team by a score 
of 18 to 10.

The second game wns n most interesting 
one. The <Xntral Y.M.C.A. gymnasium nml 
baseball repr\scutntix’es played off a Senior 
League mat cl

RUN-
Robt.

FT OF y
a' Iamp, nine?

[u.-at Ught I®
lee n-nee* in Snowwtorni. *This g.une provcil to be 

iht* b«jst of tl/e evening, and was anyone's 
game right tjfl to the call of time.

The final game, between the Senior Cen
tral X'.M.C.A. and the Brantford teams, re
sulted iu favor vf the home team liy « 
score of 43 to 21. The Central men were 
In splendid condition and out plated the 
sturdy Brantford live at every point.

The senior teams lined up a« follows :
Brantford (23)—Hay and Itunsch-ie. for

wards; Lister, centre; Chittenden and Haw
thorne, guards.

Toronto (43)—Woodland and Jardine, for
wards; Harding, centre; Taylor and Hen
derson. guards.

Summary : Goals from floor—Hay 2. Lis
ter 3 .Ilawtlmruc, XVoodland 1, Jardine 3, 
Harding S. 'Taylor 3. Henderson 1. PoTo's 
on frills^-Brantford 9. Toronto 31. Fouls 
called on—Hay 2, Kimseblo 2, Lister .2, 
Hawthorne 3. Chitteudeu 3. Jardine 5, Tay
lor 2, Hczdehsou 3.

SiOttawa èWest En«l Y.M.C.A. Annual Drive.
The XVest Bud Y.M.C.A. Boys' Club held 

their annual sleighing party last night,when 
some 60 boys, in two vans, enjoyed nil the 
pleasures which an outing of this kind af
fords. The first sleigh was in charge cf 
Captain Eddie XVoon, und the rocond xvns 
looked After by XVill Abraham, which facts 
will convey to the Initiated a story of a 
successful outing. After a t-vo hours' m .ve 
thru the Juuvtlou and elsewhere, the lx>vs 
returned to their apartments at the asgo« la
th u, where supper vas served and the 
prizes won at the swimming ton test -pre- 
s« ntixh -After <ome speeches had l»een de
livered. the group were photographed, and 
then diepciscd for the evjulng.
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% ¥Ild goods.
In nd xvagonfc 
kn of lending.

monthly or 
[css cvnfidcfi- 
Imwlor Build-

LODGE And social.

m?nw,Lllln? T,d,f'rr nn'1 G b n.Is 
mvniiKTs of La usd ownc I..O.L .No .n»ipvTT iPrTn' nt ,h" instaliaiion-of „iri,t.ro
brill in thn rm.n* of that b«!go last cvZ- 

^■ b. Sirrouh*. M.P., who wns to h:»**e 
l'C-rfot mod tlm < ervmov v was snowed 'u
îT:V'r e ,îf,c Raa ieelween lice cAl 1 
AlarkUnJc. I„ )1S nWncc Bn». XV. D. 
PlK-rwn undertook the Indallittiro 
cxctdlent imwdeai 
and refro

\ I
rE. ■ >,

lltlED PBO- 
tcamstei'S. 

I tv; easy pay- 
I 48 principal 
poet. cd

7 0 7 Q

FREE .TO MEN “Black 8 White"An

UNTIL CURED. program w.i* rindered 
llv,. . jin men ts served. A feature „f tlu. ven.ng #ns th«* pro*ei*tatlon ««r the i. st 
masters jewel to Bio. Reginald Ay re, the 
ret:rmg master. *

The Br.rncns play North T.oronto on Aura 
Lee rink to-night at 8. Players aré askid 
to be ready at 7.45.

The kidicF' •"Thistle Hockey Club'* of 
Hamilton will play the “Alexandria" ladies' 
team of Toront«» on X'Ictoria Rink on Thuis- 
dav at 5 o'clock.

The Mason tV: Ho«*er Club wet:pi
lik^. to arrange a match ' wl h any priva e 
rink team for 'ITnirsthiy. Jan. 28. Apply

........ 116 1
PEST PLACE 
ey on furni- 

[ moved from 
kit s. Mutual 
piige-street.

2- ■.... 2 C 3 5 JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

B- COBBY, Belleville, Agent

xvn ...
Happy Mack; I). A. Jackson, 

.xcwmnvftct ....
Lord Roberts; li. T. McOhr,Mca- 

fonl ...
Ill.vspa : W-.rl] & O'Neill, Ottawa. 6 0 4 6
Nellie Carrer: E. A. Kitnhus, Ot

tawa ...................................................
Fleet Wilkes: J. J. Daxis, Davis- 

ville .........

To every man suffering from Nervous I>e- 
biHty, X'arlcocele, or from Lame Back, 
fosses, Drains, Im potency. Rheumatism* 
etc., xvho will call in person or apply by 
letter I will give one of my world-famed 
Ih\ Tandon Electric Belts, with improved 
Electric Stisp^nsMi» y. for absolute FREE 
USE until n cure is complete<l. This 1* 
n?y faith In my treatment, ns nearly 40 
years* experience has proved that roy meth
od will cure any curable case of debility, 

am prepared to take the risk of a 
This offer Is made to all sufferers, 

especially solicit those who are tired

If you want a good smoke, risk for Cafe- 
Nbir cigarettes. The best Egyptian.

.. .. 5 3 7 2 DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Cm-tificatcs 

Who Wants No Money That He Docs 
Not Earn. crowd present it ml a apleiidal piogr m w*e 

^^ated ,SrbyJ^Vf' SiaipMon,
both the method and th«a ability u> do as he say*. 1.,,.^!.?. VU ’̂r ^ uf>fz, .MicklcWmithe nud Al- 
Dr Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method . Jpresident’s jewel \ Ais
entirely free to ail men who send Urn their name to Brv. A. A. A Hardyve. A lili-
and address. He wants to hear from men who v SU1 'P‘ü of 1 efrcflhuieutK Cits d 
have stricture that they have been unable to get ; CI,Juyable evening.
cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, van- j ----
cocele, iost manho«>d, blood poison, hydrocele, ; 
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His w onderful j 
method not only cures the condition itself, but like-

E- A Dunlop, M.L.A duos not fc-ar 
deb.lity, etc.. . the result of an Investigation into thv

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make reccn-t North Renfrew election. He flues 
c.aims and another thing to back them up. so ha not think th? protest entered by J. G. 
has made it a rule not to tsk for money unless he Forgie is being brought ab^Ut by hie 
CthLÏ*T‘î?d Y,^nuyou ar£. cured h®f;eI$sur,= opponent, but by orders from Toronto,

'vlth»ut the consent of local men.
every man who suffers in this way to write the dec«6red niS Intention Of fighting, and 

doctor çonftdenii-illy and lay your case before him. , said a counter protest would be entere i. 
He sends the method, rs well as many booklets on .

, ■>_. 7?® subject, includinc the one that contains the 14
Harsh, purging medirj* but invail- j diplomas and certificates, entirely fr Address The meeting for organizing a Xi’ard

f.bly find Dr. Hamilton’s 3rills of Mao- ; hjmsimniy 1 Young Men’s Conservative Club will
drake cud Butternut tb* fnildeit cure , rï;s-./ÿWberg. 08 XVoodward Ave . Room R bo held in IMngman’s Hall, Instead of

constipation and g ck headache No | yonrfreê‘»Kh"• and 11 wiH 111 »mm«dtate!y be sent ^451 Morse-street, on Monday, Feb.
griping pain*, sure cure, price 25c. This is something entirely new and well xrorth ^ at 8 P-m- All young Conservatives 
t'se only Dr. Hamilton’s Pi'lfi. : knowing more about Write at once, 2 are invited to attend.

fccURITY, 5 
312 Temple

.. . 4 4 2 4

SOIRoyal St. Lawrence Yacht Clah.
Montreal, Jan. 26.—The annual meeting 

of the Royal St. Lawrence Ynelit .Club for 
the purpose of remixing reports aud elec
tion of officers wHl be held Monday night 
at tlie XX'lndsor Hotel. The following nomi
nations have so far been received :

Commodore—XV. 0. Finley. Vi<-e Commo
dore--Hunt ley Drummond, 
dore—XV. F. Angus. Hon. secretary-J. J.
ltiley, jr.

Committee—C H. Itonth, James P.iton. 
Alex. Shearxvoodf XVT. A. C. Hamilton, Peers 
Davidson, T. S. Gillespie. C. T. Williams. 
G. Napier. Harvey Hough. S. A. Finley, A. 
R. Hall. C. P. Sclater, Charles J. Saxo, F. 
L. Barldw, R G. McCabe, S. Carsley, Jr.

a r8 7 5 7 Nell McDonald, 222 Sbvrl>curne-3trf©% To
ronto.

.... 7 Hr.
TItno—a.2J)>A ‘J.28y>, 2.32, 2,34.D s ^ RICORD’S \

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Twe bottles 
ll.o worst case. My eignature on every hotUo— 

other genuine. Those who hare ,tried 
remedioe without avail will not be dlsap- 

nt«l In thU *t per bottle. Sole agency, 
okiki.d's Ditto Stobb, Elk St.. Tokomto.

rubber goods for sale.

6 m. & a most
best and 

trial, 
but 1
of useless drugging for these troubles, as 
I have demonstrated In so many thousand8 
rf cases that my method of electrical treat
ment cures where all known drags fail. I 
don t ask one cent in advance err on de
posit- If you have faith to write me or 
rail I will, at once arrange to gixe you a 
belt suited in strength to your ailment, 
nnd trust you to pay me when cured or 
satisfied. I don't send anything whatever 
O. O. D. unless ordered.

I have two best little books ever written 
electricity and its medical uses, and 
If you don’t need or wish to try roy

Dlikc Wnrti Favorite.

J'Z POLITICAL N01ES.Detroit. Jnn. 26. —Mike Ward's supporters 
arc evidently n n (Vient that lie will i. efe.it 
joe Guns, the lightweight champion, when 
the men meet at the Armory r*n Feb. 2, a 
wad of monev having arrived yestenlay 
from one. of Ward's Pmt Huron manager? 
to lie placed on the Canadian, ’i'he price 

the tight hus dr typed from 2 to 1 to 5 
to 4 on trails, oxviug fo the nnveunt <f 
Ward money irt sight, and IndleatlocR point 

money when the men get together

Rear-Corn rao- The many fr1eml8 of Col. Hamilton xvere 
glad to see him in the street y eterokty 
after a week’s confinement, the result ,1 r 
slipping on the steps of his home.

A. M. Smith has been appointed fore*man , 
of the Street Railway Co. machine shops. : 
and bis appointment I» «o to the taste of 
the score or so of tnen employed there that 
they purpose giving him a. banqutt In 
U'XclVs Hall at an early date.

K, none o
A\ xer. polr

Sell253 Yonge S6 
io M. 1515. y

A liETTLES on

\il Optician
der Lane
Itentlon given
nojuRtmcnt or
with Charlu»

it"
V Of I I.to even 

In the ring. >« ly25c.3 DR. fl.W. CHASE'S 
J CATARRH CORE

IOLD FOLKS CAN'T! STAXDl upon
’rralment, they wonkl Interest and Instruct 

I send them free by mall.

With nA despatch from Boston says 
suddenness that amased his medlenl atten
dants. J. Flunk Quinlan, the Mar ithon run^ 
net' and young lawyer of Boston, died at 
his home in Jamaica Plains on Sunday from 
blood-poisoning. Mr. Quinlan was cn the 
Marathon team that defeated the Greek 
Athletes nt Athens In 1808. He leaves a 
young widow..

! lehN.HA
Write

Foo'kTemedy“co: I
Igf Mesenlo Temple. Chleese, Uk J

Â
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals Che ulcer.*, clears the air 
passages, stops dropping 
throat and permanantly cures 

Hay Fever. Blower 
/ fre.e. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
» Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

36
you.

for•intil* tn«J- • 
►g, of xvh'th 

The los«
qd a r SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Office Heure, 9 to 6. Saturdays, 9 to 9.Catarrh and
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